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· The Weekly Scene is a weekly publication, by the inmates of the 
Connecticut Correctional Institution here at Somers, Connecticut. 

The views herein are inten'ded to ·be those of the contributors, 
with taP- superviaion of the staff advisory boa.rd and not 
necessarily refelct those of the prison administration or 
the Department o:f Correcti.on. .. 

We ~ncourage participation a.nd articles for possible publication. 
Please include inmate name and number ~ith each article ~ Please 
give credict to the author and source when submitting all 
articles for publication. Constructive criticism is des ire from 

._ ~ · our readers. We reserve tlrt! right to edi t/an<t, or condense any 
article submitted for publication. 

Mailing Address: The Weekly Scene 
P.O. Box 100 
Somers, Ct. 06o71 
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PARDON BOARD 
...,... 

FA.LL SESSION 

APPLICATIONS: All inmates who are planning an appearance at the next sessions are 
encouraged to submit their requests to SUPERVISOR OF RECORDS, at their respective 
institutions. Your request should be submitted immediately, if possible, and inmates 
are reminded that the last day for submitting requests is August 8, 1980. 

After having submitted your request, you will be sent (3) three copies of the !bard 
of -Pardon Petitions. You must fill these petitions out com~letelv and return (2) two 
copies as soon as possible to your Record Office for scnectu.Ling 01· your appearance. 
Retain (1) one copy for your records. 

APPLICATIONS RESULTING IN A STARRED (*) CASE: Under the established rules of the 
Pardon Board, cases are rarely heard if the petitioner has: 1) Appeared within the 
year. 2) Served less than one year. This one year cannot include jail time. 
3) Appeared or was eligible for parole. A starred case in one of these cat~gories 
i s very rarely heard, therefore, by waiting for a regular session, not only are 
i nmates saved the labor of preparing required letters, but friends, lawyers, prison 
staff, State's Attorney and Board members a~e spared the effort which should be 
:µven the regular petitioners. It is suggested that before undertaking the task 
~fa starred petition, an inmate should seek the advice of the prison staff which 
is readily given. 

Neither the Department of Correction nor the Pardon Board will assign Attorneys. Each 
inmate must retain his own council. 

------- ---------------------- ------

JUNTA DE PERDON 
......., 

J..A SESION DE OTONO 

PET.ICIONES: 'lbdo preso que piense presentarse en las p£ox:imas sesiones deben 
someter sus solicitudes al EuPERVISOR DE ~RCHIVOS, en sus respectivas instituciones. 
Debe someter ~ solici~ud i-nmedi atamente, si es po sible, y se les recuerda a los 
preses que el ultimo dia para someter las solicitudes es el de 8 Agosto de 1980. 

Despue,; de haber sometido su solicitud, usted recibifa (3) tres copias de la 
. eticion de Junty de Perd~n. Tiene que llenar estas peticiones completamentP y 
-Jevolverlas lo mas pronto posible ~ su Oficina de Archives p&.n.i r1Jar la fecha de 
su audiencia. Retenga una copia como referencia personal. 

SOLICITUDES QUE RESULTAN EN UN C.ASO MARCAOO (*): 1:5.Jo las reglas establecidas de 
l a Junta de Ferdon, rara vez se oyen los cases si el solicitante haya: 1) Apar'ecido 
dentro del ano. 2) Servido menos ae· un ano. Esto no puede incluir tiempo de ca'rsel. 
3) Aparecido o_... sido elegible para libertad _)>ajo palabra. Un caso rnarcado en una de 
estas catergorias my rara vez llega a ser oido, y por eso, al esperar la sesfon 
regular, el preso evitara el trabajo innecesario de preparar el papeleo; y las 
amista~es, los aJogados, personal d_s la prision, la oficina del fiscal, y los miembros 
de la ,~unta podran dar mejor atencion a lo_; solici tantes regulares. Per lo Cl.i.smo, 
se sug1ere que✓antes de someter una petic1on en un caso marcado, el preso debe pedir 
coosejo de algun miembro del personal. 

N:l el Departatl\&nto de Correccfon ni las Junta de Perd~n asignar~ abogados. Cada 
preso tiene quE ~.onseguir su propio abogado". 



NOTICE 

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1980, THE LIBRARY WJLL BE 

OPEN ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS. 

THE SCHEDULE FOR WEEK-ENDS IS AS FOLLOWS: 

8:00 A.M. - 11:30 A.M, 
12:30 P,M, - 3:00 P.M, 

YOUR CO-OPERATION IS REQUESTED AND APPRECIATED . 

. Brons 
Assistant Warden-Treatment 

The amount for spending at the commissary has feen increased from 

$80.00 to $100.00, as of July 15, 1980. 

Carl Robinson 
Warden 

Ham I Cheese plate and Cold Cuts will be the MAIN -}PURSE. They will not be seperated. If you do not 
' 

want the HAM & CHEESE OR THE C◊L.D cu·'}j, .. then you 

are all.owed to take the cereal, not both. 

~H~(SE WIL1 NOT BE SERVE» ALONE. 
,. 3 -

w. c_ -----~--........... _._.. ...... 
) 

w. Anderson Jr. 
Director of food Services; L 

L✓-



t=Hlking People Togetner Since 1964 
f}}. Help Eliminate The "Pdsons" of 
,gf.ltne - Poverty - Ignorance - and 
µ,f§t:riminatian. 

-- ., , 

CONtact Center P.O. Box 81826 

inmate Langevin#58912 
E•Block cell 0 15 

CONTACT, INC. 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 

CONtact, Inc. is a private~ non-profit information and referral organization in th 

Criminal Justice field. CONtact ties individuals into many existing programs. 

The H~:u1 Services Department handles approximately 600 referrals (or reque5ts 

for assistance) a month. We :ldentify the existing community resources that can a 3
i 

the offender, ex-offender and thier family members. At this time we are up-dating 

National Ex-Offender Assistance Directory. The Directory contains over 2,000 progi 

nationwide, including contacts for other countries. This Di.rectory provides 

re.sources for assistance with housing·, employment, counseling, educational program· 

legal aid , etc . 

Our main goal at CONtac:t, Inc. is to help people help themselves. When an 

individual contacts us for assistance we refer them to the resources that _can 

best meet their needs, The resource and the individual can correspond with each 
:-:i 

other,setting -up a sound release plan. 

Anyone needing assistance can feel free to contact us. Our services are free and 

we do not ;::efuse our services to anyone. CONtac't, Inc. has been assisting the 

of fender/ex-of f ender and their families for over 16 years and we hope to continue 

this :service. For more information on CONtact, Inc. and the servtcPs Y,;p. -o-r,.,,•r1 .1~ • 



GET YPVB NQNEX11 S WORTH · 

In im,ny prfsons throughout the U.S. there Is •Nakenrng reallty th8t all 
prisoners e~e still consumers, no matter what their crime. A prison consumer, 
of course. 

ln the opinions of many experts, given the proper informet-ton about 
the conditions, veslues, and emount of received Income of tnmetes, they would 
be·t leve we ~rf' s~ of the wisest consumers around-or at least ~re c~t,t•d 
to be.Often times, Judging from what Js sold et the lnfliates conmlssary, th15 

wise and economical shopping rs not ai~ays apparent or vlsibl~. The average 
inmate buys wh&t hG wants one !lmltfl!d tncome. When he buys, he usually thfnks 
of hI 5 necessltf~s ttrst, wents second, end luxuries tast. But this fs assumect 
logic, end not atv,oys -true. The reason for ·this Is that necessfttes vary from 
man to man. What_ Is on~ men's necessity ts another man's luxury, dep~ndlng on 
Ms spending et (owr;nce. 
,. C<ifft:e ar.d cl garettes ·mt ght be one way to shov. a coup le of necessltlfS 
~ap and deodorant might b~ anotnero This ts often true, but e large portion 
of the mc1l!y usually goes for- the buying of Junk food. 

Beceus~ of the f~cts, It rs necess~ry to •~rove our consumer com
petence. !~~roving that compete-r,ce whf le In prison gives many of us the edge 
on society s con~uirers. Educ!!tlng cn••tf as en economical consumer ts not 
only 8 DltMftciai way of consuming the time spent here, but helps to p,epare 
for rele1'se to society-ond in society t1 person real iy reeods to watch the ell
ocatfon of hl:s mon~y. Mt'Ji- ~II, If more of us leerned to stretch our ever
Inflating dollar~ we wouldn't need to obtafn more 11 legally, and there would 
be more space given to other crfrr~s. ,. 

TQ g~t th most out of your money n1:quf res infcrm<!d cholce-maktng an•__, 
understentiing your options. H re are some suggestion: Ki;;\ep tracK of conmf ss
ary produi::-r prices as ttiey tend t<; rise ~no fat I depending on natural supply 
~nd demand. Ask for pdr::es slnc~ fuil tmd elaborate price Its-ts :ore Impossible 
tc rr~[ntain du~ to the ebove reasons and 'lllholesale prfc Ing practices. 

h@ep wfthin r ech all receoipts and comnlssary order forms. Thfs cen 
help fn comp-arlng 1·he prki, fiuctuatrons. Always know exactly what need and 

cons[der your aliernMlv~s wher. Items e;nt In demand. Since "'e ere not subject 
to i'oxe-s of any kfn{\, oor. 1 t !et th{tt ml steed you tnto eel fevrng you have hige'" 
buying power-. Al!~ · 1or(;s 11,,v-5 th& dght to sel I thtdr products to get at leaS t 

ei ten per c~nt oroflt. F-1 dsc,., :st0res are suppose to use this prof ft to tncre"~ 
thtdr own t,uylr;g po,Ner to obtci1r. a ....,it1er- array of ltl!'ms to sel I to the inmates. 
n~ver l tm!t jovrsel t to only -:.. onsurnlng i n prison. Remember~ you 1 t I be released, 
and often tl~s th f~ ac~ o f product prfc~s ln society over o given tlme boggle 
the ml nds of nevd y r~ I e-ased person~-. 

lt 1 s best tc· i•.0op an t!y on what's goln·;J on in soclt!ty too. TV, 
radf o and news~,ap~,r era 900d forms os of med I a to keep vp on your consumer 
education and buylr.g competence. , 

W!th thlz tn!or-ma-rlon In mfnt1, a person''' rttlee~ed from prlson wfll have 
e b'°tter· fdf'!:t of whertr hE> st3n1s,, enci know their own capablltttes so as not t, 
to over-~:ide"ld orir.:setf anct i-l!sort to ~ ~rime th~t could bdng that person rf gh 
1nto the proi,J ef. ~i 

SE-,ng a froe··socf ty consumer Is better that being a prison c.onsumer--
but we al I have to i~arn ebut consuming some-p !~ce: 

sua~ITi~D BY: ~ESLCY l. BURKE 



BIBL1l: s·.rtmr.i=.s 

(STUJY{ # 1) 

A. . 1 Corinthians . chapter 2 verse 14 

B. l Corinthians chapter 6 verse's ll.L-18 

c. 1 Timothy cha"!)ter l verse's 12-20 

A. , : 1 Gorinthians chapter 2 verse ll~ : "J9ut the unspiritual -person does 
not accept the th:i.ngs of the d.ivine Spirit; to him they are folly and 
he cannot ·understand them, oecause they are evaluated from a spiritUB.1 
sta.ndpoint. r! _ . 

Here we clearly sne what is said and meant for us. The person not 
acce~t ng the .tlcJ.y 8-pirit canno-t understand wl:1at the Bible says. The Hol.v 
S-plri t comes from Gc,d and the Hi ble is the word of G-od. Jf we can I t 
a.cceut the things of the Eoly Spirit which God sent so that we may know 
t.. ' i . , 
.,ne tr1-.ngs whicn .tle has freely given us. Well then we can't very well ,'.1:et 

.what C'-od has given us. Let I s move on shall we. · 
11° : 2 '::o:rinthfa,ns chapter 6 verse I s 14-.lH : ••• , for what co:mm::>r ground is 

there between righteous!'less and lawlessness,or what association is there 
'be~l\'Pen l~ght and darkness? ••• , or what -partnersh:i.D between a believer 
ano. unbehevex-7 ••• " Come out from their midst a,na. l,P- se-pa.ra.te, says the 
Lord,.,. 

11ere from what is said ·and "Dlease note 1 didn I t v•ri te word. for word 
he!'e from versP.' s 14-18 to l"'..av~ room for our next ~criuture. So it will 
heh, for you to read it as I did to get a better underr;ta,nding. The Lord 
is telling us that good an.d. evil do not belong together. And if we wish 
to foJ.low the word of God, to come out from our ·evi 1 life and live a 
sood l:fe a.s the W'>rd of Goel says to. verse J.8 s·ayf: •• Then l will receive 
you <"nit l w1.ll be a. Father to you,P-nd to Me you shall be sons and da'l.lt.~hters • 
The Lo:rd Omnipotent speaks." 

Now what better rewara then that 0 i think thats beautiful :..·or all of 
11s. Now to our last -pa.rt for our first week. 

c. : 1 Tim•.Jthy cl"..8.nter 1 verse 12-20 : I should refllly say here that 1 

wou1 :i like a.11 o:!:' yo·c1 t.o :read chapter one and not just verse's 12- 20 
:i.r:. ct.apter one, 1 read the chanter m.vsell. and found we ce.n all relate to 
whF..t is being said. 

her:-~ is verRu 's 12 -13 of chapter one just to give you an idea of what 
l mean •.• 1 am gr-c.teful to Ghr'lst Jesus our Lord. ~•ho strengthened me; 
for He considered roe to be faithful and a:ppointed me for service- me, 
althou,gh l was formerly a slandererpa perse~utor and an insulter. ~ut 
I found mercy for in unbelief l acted ignorantly; 

l •m sorry th.a.ts all for now a.nd -please reaa 1 Timothy chapter 1 • 
l';;c read it 11:ore then O?J.':!C and found that its great to lm-i\'I not one 
o::: us in hGre can be denied heaven if we start right now. t{eading o..i,~ 
Bn.'.es and to p.,.a.y to ,Jesus Christ for t:1~ forg1.veness of our sins. 

Until next week God Bless. 
zub. by Rob .. Y!'f, Pet.ate 1.1~2446J 
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T-'"T·1~~-=••'7· " , .·· · _;:s ··::ock-t8_1(ing 
, , _; -·. ~1 ~-- -.-- -- · . IJli MUZAMMIL H. S1dd#IL 

NEW· Y01lK-~- Ala'Eddin cbakman, Department of Religi~ 
Kharofa, dited:or, ·· Muslim World A.ff4rlrs, ~d the month of ?Iamadim 
League, said th.a~ the month of !was a month of blessings ~ 
Ramadan was the month of count- torgiveness. In Islam. he said. 
less blessings of Allah for the holiness belonged to Allah, 
Muslims and that it provided· op- 'Subbanahu wa Ta'ala, alone. A place 
portunity to the Muslims to become :or something else was called holy 
worthy of these blessings. ' [because it was charged with some ! 

"Wecouldbecomeworthyofthese iact;s of submission to Allah. The 
blessings through servic~se~ce month of Ramadan was also charged 
to Allah and to His entire with such an experience. 
ereation,"headded. . j He read the verse from the 

He was addressing a gathenng in ; .. 
the office of the Muslim World ~ Quran... . . 
League in New York on the eve of i "Ramadan 1s the (month) 1~ 

Ramadan on July 23, 1979. '. which was sent down the Quran. 
OR. KHAROFA SJUI) Ramadan as a guide to mankind, also clear 

also was a time- of stock-taking of , (signs) for guidance and judgment 
' our own ltwa; to find out what we . (between right and wrong)." 

· - (2:1sst 
· have done to merit Allah's mercy. . .. and said the month of Ramadan 
He reminded. that we have to return was charged with that kind of ex.
to Allah, Subbanahu wa Ta'ala, 8lld perience because of the Divine 
account for what we have done here Revelation of the Quran. 
in this world. Therefore, he said, we · Dr. Siddiqi said there was a link 
must take the be..ctt advantage of the between fasting and the Revelation 
opportunity of this gift of Allah. the . and said that. the prophets, Moosa. 
blessed month of Ramadan. which Essa as well as Prophet Muhammad 
was a month of happiness. (peace be upon him.) were all undtll' 

Earlier, welcoming the par- going the experience of fasting when 
ticipants to the meeting, Dr. .they received the Divine Revelation. 

: Kharofa said the purpose of the Fasting, he said, prepares the 
• Rabita office was to serve the he.art of a person to receive the 

Muslims "without · making any Divine Revelation. The Prophet, he 
distinction among them" ~ that said. us~ to increase his recitation 
he want.eel to see the Muslims united , of Quran during this month and it 
as a single body without any . was recommended that Muslims 
divisions among them. ·, should also read the Holy Quran 

Islam, he tf8id. came to unite' the 1
• more and more. 

· - · -· Dr. Siddiqi said fasting increases 
people and that by adopting this spiritual or heavenly qualities. It . 

i policy we only serve Islam. He : creates discipline in a person and 
prayed that Muslims remain united ; _,_

0 
makes one realize that he was 

. and declared that unity of the 1 ~ 
not the servant of any habits but the 

Muslim umma was one of the many servant of Allah, Subhanahu wa 
ways to win the pleasure of Allah. Ta' ala, alone. 

· · Fasting also pr-epares one for 
Btitr:iitted By: Wesley Burke Jehnd in the cause of Allah and also 

through fasting one realizes ~ow to 
·appreciate the innumerable gifts of 
Allah, Subahanu wa Ta'ala. · 
• He exhorted the Muslims to take 
full advantage of this Holy Month 
and benefit from the Blessings of 
Allah durinf!' this month. 



SHJCEJUDJ\D 

Ca.ntsrles mis versos ouiero 
Es a.lgo qn~ l.l.s;lVQ dl?:t!tro 
Y si !'eli z. yo me s •.ento 
es q11e ~ll1 "'l.'0 ser s i nee.rt~ 

Nose por donde empezar 
Pues hay·mucho que decir 
Primero d~~bo sentir 
Loque quisiera expreearle 

Y es que encuentro mtserabl.e 
Nuestro ~odo d~ vivir 
Cuando veo a. los Boricuas 
que estan lejos de su patria 

Mi me:i,.te plen.sa y re~u~:rd.a 
los mo!lientos d.r:-1 p1.~.::;ad,, 
c1Jando fiieron uJ.t;-•o.ja.dvs 
los derechcs d.c rni ... ,ierra. 

Se ven alg,mos de e llos 
que no tieuen la esperanz1::. 
Yes que ~l mi~do ~ la e.menaza 
que va. s:i.ntiendo a.l crecer 

Hundidos e~ el slleucio 
Tamblec estM loc qu~ enti~nden 
X se otrP~Fn ~tn oeg~~ 
Y hl enl} Ll,1,-,.z: Jo::, el tier;1po 
Ya no g_u.i.ereu , --.:,ntiuuar 

Se moutan ~n ..,~·e, eYp:Cf.:P.o 

· Pa' uo tenr:.r· '~u.e pv.st,\r. 

Pero hay mudtos que l c,, t.icrra. 
J.es engento _i_a es:peranza. 
Y contento y dichosos 
l ucban a.~ mano a maao 
Se fen . feliz y orgi..J.losos 
sintiendooe Borincanos. 

S:J.1:.,mttida. por: Edwin Sein 

• I 
,{ 

Par.Ire, nubl:i:rs~ el 001 eternamPHte; 
PC'!.!.ra sec1:r•·se en ,Jr inst.ante el Mar•; 
po•lra romperre el !'!je ,1e la tie:.:·:::·a 

com0 un d.e1-:i.l cri;-,-tlil. 

Tc/:o sncP.dera. P1)dra 113. tnUF>:r+.<? 
cutr:~·rirme co.r.. su t'•tnehre crespon; 
pero ja.mas en m1. rodru a.pa Ur$~ 

Li J la.ma d,: tu amor- ••• 



ES UN ST.JENO LA VIDA 

, Es un sueno la vida 
..,. ;'pero tm sueno febril que dura un 

' cuando de else despierta, 
! ee ve que todo er-.; vanidad y humc- .... 

Ojala fuera un sueno 
muy largo y muy profundo; 

un sueno que durara ha.eta la muerte 
Yo sona.rie. con mi amor y el tuyo. 

El fuego a.el amor at·de en su.s ojos, 
el ca.rmin de la rosa en sus mejillas 

se muestra, y en J.os roJos 
la.bios divinos de bova br111a 

sonriea encantadora. 
que roba. el corazon y lo enamora. 

Volvera.n del amor en tus oidcs 
las pe.labra.s ardientes a sor.ar, 

tu cora.zon de su prof'u.mlo sueno 
tal vez desr,ertara .• • 

-pero mudo y absordo y de rodilla.c;, 
como se adora a Dies ante un altar, 
come yo te he querido., •• desenganate 

asi 110 te quedl."an •• 

De lo poco de vida que me resta 
diera con gusto los mejores anos 

por saber lo que a otrc,s 
de mi bas hablado •••• 

Yest.a vida mortal y de la etPrna 
lo que me Loque, ei me toca blgo, 

por saber lo que a sola.s, 
de mi has:' pensado. 

# {)1i 

·14-
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:M·ov 
UP FROM THE DEPTHS 

CAST 

Greg Oliver . ................ Sam Bottoms 
Rochel McNamara .......... Susanne Reed 
fAr/Sheridan ................. Virgil Frye 
Oscar Forbes ............... Kedric Wolfe 
David Whiting .......... Charles Howerton 
fris Lee ....... . ............ Denise Hayes 

. ' 

CREDITS 

£xecutii1e ,.,oducer .......... Jack Atienza 
Producer ............... Cirio H. Santiago 
Directu ............... C11arles B. Griffith 
'Screer,play ..................• Anne Dyer 

A New World rdease, rated R. Horror-Suspense, 
7S aill .. now.In i-elt-ase. Aspect ratio, 1.85. Filipino. 

A giant sea beast is on the loose and .ter
roriz.es a Hawaiian resort in this action drama 
from New World. Ifs an old reliable story that 
found new life in "Jaws," but since then has 
gone back into the realm of cliches. This 
Filipino film is a definite rip-off of "Jaws." 
Although it may have been meam as a satire, 
il tr~ to present itself in a serious vein. 

.. .... 
' 

E 
SIMON 

Marshall Brickman, Woody AJJen's script 
collaborator on ''Sleeper," "Annie Hall" and 
"Manhattan.~ has written and directed this 
comedy about a college professor who is brain
w~sh~d by . a group of supergeniuses into 
thmkmg he 1s an alien being, 

The group has been tucked away by the 
govern~ent in_ a think tank to dream up 
outla~dish social experiments. The brain
was~mg escapade will allow them to monitor 
pub!Jc reponse when the "alien,. is revealed via 
the mass media. All they need is a human 
guinea pig. 

An Oritin Pictures release through Warner Bros. 
Comedy, March release. Color. 

CREDITS 
Director . ... . , ........ Marchall Brickman 
Producer . . . ............ . Martin 8regman 
Screenplay . .. . .. . . .. ... Marshall Brickman 

CAST 
Simon . ..................... Alan Arkin 
Becker . ... ... .... . .. ... Austin Pendleton 
Cynthia . ...... ... . ....... Madeline Kahn 
Lisa ... ....... .. ... ...... . Judy Graubart 
Fichandler ... ... . . ....... . William Finely 
Barundi . ........................ Jayant 
Van Dongen . ..... . ....... Wallace Shawn Sam Bottoms, the brother of Timothy and 

Joseph, stars as Greg, a beach bum who takes 
on the giant killer fish. He had supporting 
roles in "The Last Picture Show" and ~The 
Outlaw Josie Wales," and appears in 
.. Apocalypse Now.~ Bottoms is a scuba diver 
and did all of his own stunt work for this film. 

~off!y ...... ... .. ..... ... . Fred Gwynn, 

_ _:=:__::::...::...;;~';.:;~--- JULY 2l.•1 ; ,C 

The manager of the luxurious Hawaiian 
hotel, played by Kedric Wolfe. sponsors a con· 
test for guests to kill the beaM. Greg's pal Earl 
,Virgil Frye) wants to create•a lourist aurac
tid., out of this mayhem, while scientist 

JULY 19: 1980 



USE WEEKS Of: 30 March, 27 April, 25 May, 22 June, 20 July, 17 Aug~ 14 S· 

* IfiDJ.CATES PORK OR PORK PRODUCT 

RREAKFAST 

Grapefruit Sections 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee · 
Milk 

Orange: Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Fried Eggs 
W/Toast 
Coffee 
Milk 

Apple Juice 
Hot Cereal . 
Pastry · 
Coffee 
Milk 

Blended Juice 
Dry Cereal 
French Toast 
W/Syrup 
Coffee 
Milk 

- Fresh Fruit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

Pineapple Juice 
Dry Cereal 
Scrambled Eggs 
W/Toast 
Coffee 
Milk 

Fresh Fruit 
Hot Cereal 
Pastry 
Coffee 
Milk 

DINNER. 

Roast Beef W/Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Ice Cream 
Coffee 
Milk 

Baked Chicken W/Gravy 
Oven Brown Potatoes 
Buttered W/K Corn 
Butterscotch Pudding 
Coffee 
Milk · 

Grilled Franks {All Beef} 
Baked Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Mustard - Catsup 
Fruited Jello W/Whip Top. 
Coffee - Milk 

Institutional Choice 

Chilled Apricots 
Coffee - Milk 

* Italian Sausage 
Spaghetti W/Tom. Sauce 
Grated Cheese 
Chef's Salad W/Drs. 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - Milk 

Cheesewhopper 
French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Wax Beans 
Catsup 
Pastry 
Coffee - Milk 

Egg Salad Plate 
Potato Salad 
Cold Green Bean Salad 
Fruit Cocktail 
Coffee 
riilk 

SUPPER 

Chili Con Carne 
Steamed Rice 
Corn Bread 
Tossed Salad W/Dress: 
Chilled Pears 
Tea - Milk 

G~illed Cube Steak 
W/Brown Gravy 

· Lyonna'ise Potatoes 
Buttered Gree~ Beans 
Pastry 
Tea - Milk 

· Veal Parmesan 
W/Tomato Sauce 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Buttered Lima Beans 
Chilled Peaches 
Tea - Milk 

Baked Meat Loaf 
W/Brown Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
Pastry · 
Tea - -Milk 

Beef Chow Mein . 
Chinese Dry Noodles 
Buttered Ri ce 
Cole Slaw 
Chocolate Pudding 
Tea - Milk 

Deep fried Fisl;l 
W/Tartar Sauce 
Bak'ed Potatoes 
fresh Squash in Seaso1 
Ice Cream 
Tea - Milk 

* Breaded Pork Cutlet 
W/Brown Gravy , 
Mashed Potatoes : 
Seasoned Spinach . 
Jello W/Whip Topping 
Tea - Milk 

***** MENU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE***** 
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